The composition of chevkinite-group minerals from the Late Permian Woshui pluton is presented. The Woshui pluton is one of the few mantle-derived metaluminous syenitic intrusions within the Emeishan large igneous province of SW China and contains four times less AEREE (AEREE ¼ 0.05 wt.%) than the spatially and temporally associated Baima peralkaline syenitic pluton (AEREE ¼ 0.2 wt.%). The chevkinite-group minerals are relatively uniform in composition and observed chemical trends are consistent with substitution between major cationic sites defined as:
The mineral elemental data from the Woshui pluton are listed
13
in Table 1 , 1996 and Wang et al., 1994) . from silica undersaturated rocks (Fig. 4 ).
20
The sum of cations in the structural formulae are . 13.1
21
for all analyses, which may be due to some undetermined 22 elements and/or the conversion of Fe 2þ to Fe 3þ (cf.
23
Macdonald & Belkin, 2002; Vlach & Gualda, 2007) . 
The oxidizing conditions (Wones, 1981 (Wones, , 1989 ).
76
The magmatic conditions for the Woshui syenite are 77 thought to be relatively oxidizing, moderate tempera- Table 1 . Chemical analyses and structural formulae of chevkinite group minerals from the Woshui pluton. 
